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YX��耳环式蓝牙耳机

产品参数

触控区域图示

使用说明 产品图示

充电指示灯

产品名称：                耳环式蓝牙耳机

配对名称:                 YX38
支持协议:                 A2DP/AVRCP/HFP/HID/AVCTP /AVDTP 
                                   and SPP
工作频率:                 2.402-2.480GHz
充电电流:                 耳机30mAH / DC 5V 充电盒200mAH / DC 5V
电池容量:                 耳机30mAH   充电盒300mAh
充电时间:                 耳机约1h,充电盒约2h
听歌时长:                 约4h
蓝牙接收距离:         <10米(无障碍)
执行标准:                 GB 4943.1-2022

触控区域

1.蓝牙名称: YX38；
2.使用注意: 打开包装后,从充电仓取出耳机；
3.配对连接: 取出左右耳机放置桌面上或手上,静待3-5秒，两边耳机
自动配对好,然后在手机蓝牙搜索出该蓝牙名称:YX38 , 点击蓝牙名
连接；
4.开机: 拿起耳机自动开机，配对连接先前设备；
5.关机: 放回充电仓，自动关机充电；
6.左耳长触摸音量减；
7.右耳长触摸音量加；
8.左/右耳触摸两次呼叫Siri；
9.右耳触摸三次下一曲；
10.左耳触摸三次上一曲；
11.左/右耳单击暂停播放；
12.左/右耳单击来电接听，通话挂断；

充电仓 耳机

1.充电盒给耳机充电时：冰蓝灯常亮；充满电后耳机亮白灯，白灯亮
10秒后灭灯；
2.充电盒带线充电时：充电仓右边指示灯白灯闪烁，当充电仓满电后，
充电仓右边指示灯白灯常亮；

注意事项
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YX��EARRING STYLE BLUETOOTH EARPHONES

PRODUCT PARAMETERS

TOUCH AREA DIAGRAM

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE PRODUCT DIAGRAM

CHARGING INDICATOR LIGHT

Product Name:              Earring Bluetooth Earphones

Pairing name:                 YX38
Supporting protocols:  A2DP/AVRCP/HFP/HID/AVCTP/AVDTP
                                           SPP
Working frequency:      2.402-2.480GHz
Charging current:          Earphones 30mAH/DC 5V
                                           Charging case 200mAH/DC 5V
Battery capacity:           Earbuds:30mAh
                                           Charging case:300mAh
Charging time:               Earbuds:1h    Charging case:2h
Listening time:               about 4 hours
Bluetooth receiving distance: <10 meters (barrier free)

触控区域

1. Bluetooth name: YX38;
2. Instructions for use: After opening the packaging, take out the earphones 
from the charging compartment;
3. Pairing connection: Take out the left and right earphones and place them 
on the desktop or hand. Wait for 3-5 seconds, and the earphones on both 
sides will automatically pair. Then, search for the Bluetooth name YX38 on 
your phone and click on the Bluetooth name to connect;
4. Power on: pick up the earphones and automatically turn them on, pairing 
and connecting the previous devices;
5. Shutdown: Put it back into the charging compartment and automatically 
shut down for charging;
6. Left ear long touch volume decreases;
7. Long touch volume increase in the right ear;
8. Touch the left/right ear twice to call Siri;
9. Touch the next song three times with the right ear;
10. Touch the previous song three times in the left ear;
11. Click on the left/right ear to pause playback;
12. Click on the left/right ear to answer the call and hang up the call;

Charging compartment headset

1. When charging the earphones with the charging case: the ice 
blue light is always on; After being fully charged, the earphones 
will turn on a white light, which will turn off after 10 seconds;
2. When charging with a cable in the charging case: the white 
indicator light on the right side of the charging case flashes. 
When the charging case is fully charged, the white indicator 
light on the right side of the charging case remains on;

MATTERS NEEDING ATTENTION

1.Please put the headset in correct position for charging;
2.The battery(battery pack or combination battery) shall not be exposed to such 
conditi-ons as sun, fire or similar overheating;
3. Listening to music at a high volume for a long time will cause hearing damage. 
Pleaseadjust the volume appropriately when using this device；
4.Donot use the device during thunderstorms, because thunderstorms may 
cause anormal operation of the device and increase the risk of electric shock;
5.Do not dismantle or modify the headset for any reason, otherwise, it may 
cause malf-unction or burning out, which is not under warranty.



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not 
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of 
the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance
 with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

    
Warning: changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment


